Preparation of Inoculum
Inocula are prepared by transferring 2ml of suspension from 24 hour old slant culture into 250 ml Erlenmeyer flasks containing production substrate. Substrate used is Black gram husk which is an agricultural waste 10 . Commercial quality of black gram husk was procured from the local market and used as the solid substrate for the production of protease. It is added with minimal moisture content and autoclaved at 121 0 C and 12 lb pressure for 20 minutes to sterile it as well as to soften the hard texture so as the microbe digests the husk easily yielding optimal enzyme production 12 .
Fermentation procedure
The basic protocol observed for solid state fermentation with standard values is as follows. Certain amount of substrate was taken in 250 ml Erlenmeyer conical flasks and to this, moisture content was added. The contents were mixed thoroughly and autoclaved at 121 0 C for 15 min. After cooling the flasks to room temperature, the flasks were inoculated with grown culture strain under sterile conditions. The inoculum was prepared by adding sterile distilled water to a culture slant. The contents were mixed thoroughly and incubated in a slanting position to provide maximum surface area at required temperature.This procedure was followed individually for all parameters by varying, the incubation time from 12 hrs to 96 hrs, temperature 24 o C to 36 o C, moisture content 20% w/v to 60% w/v, inoculum level of 1.0 % w/v to 3.0 % w/v, and with substrate concentration of 6g to 12 g, pH 6.0 to 10, maltose concentration 0.5% w/w to 3.0% w/w and ammonium chloride concentration 0.5% w/w to 3.0 % w/w, to find out the optimal levels of the respective parameters.
Enzyme extraction
After incubation period, the enzyme was extracted by adding 50 ml of 0.2 M glycine -NaOH buffer at pH 10,this is kept for shaking in an orbital shaker for 30 min 11 . Then the mixture was filtered using a Whattmann No. 1 filter paper. The extracts were collected and then centrifuged. The supernatant was used as enzyme source for protease.
Enzyme assay
Alkaline protease activity was estimated by the modified Auson -Hagihara Method,1.0 mL of the enzyme solution was added to 6.0 ml of casein and the mixture was incubated at 37 0 C for 10 min. Then 6.0 ml of TCA (Trichloroacetic acid) was added and incubated for 30 min at room temperature,the mixture was centrifuged for 10 min;2 ml of Folin-Ciocalteaue reagent was added to the 1 ml of the supernatant taken and incubated for 30 min at room temperature. Then the absorbance was read at 660 nm.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Effect of incubation time on protease enzyme production
The cultures were incubated under proper conditions at different time intervals viz., 12, 24,48,72,96 hours were used to investigate the influence on protease enzyme production. It was observed that there is a steep increase in the protease enzyme production with an increase in time of incubation showing maximum at 24 hrs, with continuous increase in biomass concentration and simultaneous decrease in the substrate level as shown in Figure1.
Effect of temperature
The external temperature shows a significant effect on the cell growth, metabolism and thereby the production of itaconic acid. Bacillus subtilis was found to grow in the temperature range of 24°C, 27°C, 30°C, 33°C, 36°C. Fig. 2 shows the influence of temperature on protease activity; here a slight increase in protease activity is noticed and a highest is seen at 27°C, then there is drastic decrease up to 33°C.
Effect of moisture content
Moisture content or water activity is one of the most critical factors influencing protease production in solid state fermentation. To determine the moisture content effect on the production media, the different moisture content has been used i.e., 20%, 30%, 40%, 50% and 60 % and the optimum was recorded at 40%. Figure 3 shows the influence of variation in moisture content on the protease enzyme production. Here as the moisture content increases the protease activity increases and a maximum is noticed at 40%, then it gradually falls to 50% and then 60%.
Effect of inoculum level
To evaluate the effect of inoculum level on the protease production varying cell concentration were added to different flasks. Different inoculum levels of 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, and 3.0 were added to the production medium and kept in incubator for 24 hours and the maximum activity was observed at 2.0 ml.Here the Figure 4 shows the steady increase in protease activity, reaching a maximum at 2.0 ml of inoculum per 10 grams of substrate used. Later we observe a steep decrease near 2.5 ml and again the protease activity falls, because of increase in the bacterial count which augments the want for nutrients however that is not met by the depletion in nutrients.
Effect of substrate concentration
To determine the effect of substrate concentration on protease production, the production medium of different concentrations of 6 gms, 7 gms, 8, gms, 9 gms, 10 gms, 11 gms, 12 gms are prepared in 250 ml flasks and each flask in inoculated. The results indicate that the enzyme activity gradually increased and was found to be highest at 10 grams. The Figure 5 shows a gradual increase in enzyme activity to the peak at 10gms and a decline after that.
Effect of pH
To determine the effect of pH on enzyme production, the production medium was adjusted to different pH such as 6.0, 7.0, 8.0, 9.0, 10.0. These flasks were incubated for 24 hours and the enzyme activity was found maximum at pH 7.0. The steep curve shown in the Figure 6 indicates the gradual increase in enzyme activity and a later fall; hereby the protease activity is found to be maximum at neutral pH.
Effect of Maltose
To determine the effect of the carbon supplement maltose on enzyme production, the production medium was added with levels of maltose such as 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0. These flasks were incubated for 24 hours and the enzyme activity was a maximum of 694.4 U/ml at 1.5 gmsGraph 7 shows the influence of variation in maltose on protease production. Here there is an increase and a haphazard decrease of protease activity in a variable fashion. The highest protease activity is observed at 1.5 gms of maltose taken as supplement to 10gms of substrate.
Effect of ammonium chloride
To determine the effect of the nitrogen supplement ammonium chloride on enzyme production, the production medium was added with levels of maltose such as 0.5, 1.0, 1.5, 2.0, 2.5, 3.0. These flasks were incubated for 24 hours and the enzyme activity was found to be maximum of 694.4 U/ml at 2.0 gms. Figure 8 shows the influence of variation in Ammonium chloride on protease production. Here there is an increase and a haphazard decrease of protease activity in a variable fashion. The highest protease activity is observed at 2.0 gms of maltose taken as supplement to 10gms of substrate.
CONCLUSION
In conclusion we have reported the effects of a vivid number of physico chemical parameters, like fermentation time, incubation temperature, moisture content, inoculum level, substrate concentration, pH, carbon and nitrogen supplements upon protease enzyme production from black gram husk by Solid state fermentation using Bacillus subtilis. While analyzing the parametric changes, the proteolytic activity of the enzyme is found to augmented to a certain level, reaches an optimal value and then starts decreasing gradually. Hereby, it can be found that enzymes are active at particular optimal conditions and such conditions for optimal protease production from Black gram husk using Bacillus subtilis through Solid state fermentation are elucidated. Maximum protease enzyme production of 549.36U/ml was observed at an incubation time 24 hrs, temperature 27 o C, moisture content 40% w/v, inoculum level of
